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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR TESTING
MATERIALS SPALL TEST1 A:NJ) THE FEDERAL SPECIFICATIONS
SPALL TEST2 •
IIITRODUCT ION
S~~lling is one of the two.~a~~ oauses of failure
of fire clay refractories in industrial furna.oes" while
erosion by slags is the other main cause of failure.
Spalling, in the case of refraotories, is defined3
as the breaking or cru,shing of, the ~ni t due "to t~~~~l,
meohanical, or structural CQU:B,es.", ~resenting newly ex-
posedsurfaces of the residual mass.
A number of spal·l teata h~ve been ,developed by
various investigators, but most of these tests have not
been universally accepted because they do not simulate
. .
service oonditions and do not give unifo~ results.
1. Present American Sooiety for Testing Materials Tena-
tive Standard; Serial Designation C 38 - 31 T.
.. ~ . . '" .. - - . . . ...
2. Present ~uenching Test as given in Federal Specifi~
.. . . . -.. -' , -.... - - '"
catio~s f.o.r Fire~Clay. ]3~.ick;, "!m-B-671.~.;. O<.).t .• 1~,.1932 .•
3. Standard Definition of Spalling, American Society for
Testing Materials Designation: C 71 ~ 31.
(2)
Although meclmnioal and structural spa~l~ng. ~ndoub~edly
play an important part in the life, of a refract,o.rr, : ..
most of the tests attempt to classify the speoimen only
in respect to resistance to thermal shocks.
The first s~a~.ling tests were made by a1 t.e:r~~t.e~;v.
heating the speoimen in a furnaoe and cooling them in air;
later, ~ater .was used ~s a co~.ling m~diumf and in· addi-
tion. water vapor in an air blast was also tried at one
time1 •
Undoubtedly, eaoh of the various typ~.~ o~ .te.~ts
has its merits, but at the present. time the water· dip
spall tests seem to be pref.erred. by." :t'0th t,he·~ Fed~ra,l
Specifioations J3o~~d ~nd the Americ~nS.o,~~e:tyf~r. T~.st­
i-ng Materials. This type of spall test may not simUlate
actual service conditio~.s.~_s closely as ~h~ M.el~-on.. ~ .
. .
Institute Spall Testl,.never-the-less, it is more adapt-
I ... • ~ • • I .. ' t.· ....... _.. ..
able to oontrol sinoe it is more rapid.
Since the Federal Speoifications Board and the
Amerioan Society for Testing Materials Tests are so
widely used it was thought that it might be well to
1. Stuart M. Phelps, S.M. Swain, and R.F. Ferguson,
"A Service Spalling Test for Refractories", tTour. AlDer.
Ceram. Soc., 14 (5), 389-402 (1931)
make a comparative study of the. t~o tests in order, if
possible, to determine the advantages' and eccentricities
of each.
A differenoe of opinion exists between several
. .. . ~. .. ~ .. .
investigators1 on the. ma~hematical_c~nce~ts and physics
of crack formation deali~g w~i.th spalling·. F.R. NO,r,t~n...
oontends that spalling in fire briok ,i·B- due to shear and
tension stresses set up in the b.rick during. heating .and
oooling. In addition, he has developed a mathematical
. . "_...... . - ..... ." , \ ..
equation for t~e cal~~~atio~.o~. ~h.e: _stresses. F.W~:. ~r~~ton
oontends that all spall-- frac:tures- ar~ tensile in origin
and that Norton 1s theory is in elOrO!'.
PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION.
Commercial brands·· of firec,lay brick will be
~ " .
tested with both the American Society for Testing Mater-
ials an~ the Federa~ SP.eci~1cati~~B ~:pa~~. Tests. in .ortier
to determine whether the two tests are consistent in
the indication of resistance to spalling.
1. F.W. Preston, "A Theory of Spalling", Jour. Amer.
Ceram. Soc., 16 '(3), 131-133 (1933).
(4)
It is suggested1 that the propertiesot a retrac-
• t .... '. 2
tory affecting thermal apalling a,re· reversible, thermal-
. ~ .. '. . - .
~xpa~sio~, elasticity, heat transter, plastic flow, and
strength.
It is hoped that it will be possible to expla~n
the disorepanoies that may ar·ise in the results of this
work in- terms of the above physioal properties or else
.. - '.
find a reasonable agreement between the two tests.
OUTLINE OF PROCEDURE
In order to make a oomparison of ·the-- -two, tests
., I ... co
it was attempted to keep all factor,s as nearly as··
possible alike and still be in accordance with the pro-
cedures set down in the tests.
The· Federal Specifioations quenohing test· calls
. .. ,.. ,. .
for a twenty-five hour reheat on the test speoimen
before the regular quenching test is conduoted. No
I •• .,.~ ". ... .' • • ." .,
reheat is called for in the Amerioan Society for Testing
Materials Test. Five bricks of each brand to be· ·tested
. ..
will be subjected to the reheat test as specified and
l~ .Stuart M. Phelps, S.M. Swain, and R.F. Ferguson,
"A Service Spalling Test for Refraotories," Jour. Amer.
Ce~. Soo., 14 (5), 389-402 (1931).
(5 )
the reheated ends of the specimen will- be examined and·
measured both before· and after the reheating in order to
... '1' : _
determine whether any visible structural ohanges have
.. .. • 'I - - • • ~ • • .... •
t·aken pla~e. The, brick will :th~!l be subjected to the· ,
regular procedure as outlined in HH~B-671a under article
F-2c (1).'
Five standard brick of each brand as used for
the above ",:proc.~du.r_e: w~.l;:L be B~b~, e.ct~d .t~ _t;n~ s~a.l~ ..te~t
as given in the American Society for Testing Materials
Tenative Standard C38-31T.
The results of the brands on the two tests will
be compared and, if possible, the differenoes will be
explained.
MATERIALS
Ten standard 9 inch straights of each of four
commercial brands of fire brick were used in the tests.
The oompanies furnishing these brick and the brand
. - -.
supplied by each company are set forth in Table I.
,-. ....
The designations given each brand in this study are set
















Brand Serial Designation and Specimen Number





A 1 thru 5
C 6 thru· 10
E 11 thru 15
G 16 thru 20
B 21 tlu-u 25
D 26 tlu-u 30
F 31 thru 35
H 36 thru 40
(7 )
METHOD OF PROCEDURE
Five of the ten brick of each brand which were
. " .
sent for the test were chosen at random and the dimen-
sions of the end to· be reheated Qc.o~r~te~r_.~~a,sur~~~~.d
re~~rded_. Th~_.twe~.t;r b~~i~~ ~er.e then .~i.~.t!~.b~t~d. ~n ..t.he
door of an oil fired furnaoe in· such a manner· that the
•. • _. - ' • t • .• _. • ~ ,. •
average. c~~dit.ions sf t~e ~.i·ye b.~_i~k ~~. ~~y one brand
were the same as those of any other brand.
Thereheating was t~en .car~.ied on as· s;p~~i~iled~·
in the procedure given in the Federal Specification f'or
Fire-Clay Brick, which is as follows:
F-2c. Q,uenohing test. - The quenching test·· shall,
... .... ... - .' - .... , . ,
be condUcted· on standard 9-inch brick. -These brick shall
be plaoed withou·t, bond· in the· door· ·of- Q. fux-nace eo that
.. ~'.' .. ~ .. I .. • t ... ,..,. 'II'
one· end is· expo-sed· to· atmosphe.ric tempe·rature. and the·
• ... • • .,.' • • r'" • I.... ~~ . .. ~ I. • .. -. .' ~.,
other -is flush with the inner'wall of· the furnace. The
...".. !t •. t \,
furnace is then brought to 14000 c. (2562.0 F.) at· .. 8.
'=' .. - ~... • -' .' ,'. ,..,' ..•' .." • ~ , ..
uniform rate in appro~imately 20· hou~s ~~d ..~.i~ta.~~.e.d
for five hour~. at that temperature, whi.c~ is m~a-su~,ed
by. ~~ermooouples flush with the. i~~~r faoe·of the test
brick. The brick should not be removed until they have.
cooled to atmoBpheric temperature wi·thout induoed draft.
(8)
After the reheated brick were removed·from· the
door of t~e furna~e· they-wer~. ~gain ·examined and meas-
ured. It was found tha t ·the, measu,remen:ts. we:re _~.Q.t .. changed
and the only difference visible was :the. development. of
hair line oracks on the reheated surfaces of the brick.
Two sets- of· five brick eaoh were subjected to
the spall test during the same run.
The pro~edur.e fol~ow~~. waatha~ a-s. g·iven· in
Federal Specifioations for Fire-Clay Brick, which is as
follows:
F-2c(1). The Quenching is conducted in the follow-
ing manner: The reheated end of the brick, ~_s pl,ac~d,,- ~n.·
the door of Q s~itable furnace which i·s- being- held at a
temperature of 8500 C. (1562° F.). ~a :ind~ca·ted by ~
thermocouple (6). placed close - to and flu-sh w,i tho the.
inner end fa-ce of the test br-ick. -The· one, end- of ,the brick
... .. .... I, t. • .' ..
should be flush with the inner face of the furnace and·
the outer end should be exposed to the free circulation
of the air.
F~2c(2). At hourly intervale the heated end of
the briok is immersed to· a d~pth: o~~ 2. :i_n~hes .i~ ~~~n-i~g
cold water for three minutes •. The briok is then remoY.ed,
allowed to steam in the air for five minutes, and returned
(9)
to the furnace door. This cycle is· repeated until the
speoimen has failed or has complied with the require·
menta.
F-2c(3). The brick is considered to have failed
when the entire plain surface of the heated endhas com-
pletely spalled away. Pieoes adhering to the test end·
• • .. • <I;
shall be removed when the structure has become so· weak-
. ,
ened that i t will not supp~rt, the. wei.gh.t o~ the b·rick
when held ~~the!_verticallyor horizontally by the
weakened portion.
F-2c(4). The reaultsof anyone brand shall be
reported as the average of five specimens.
The brick which were reserved for' the-- American
. .
Society for Tes~ing'Materials Test were also ;run in
~~ats c.o:mpoaed o:ftive?ric~ CJ~ each of. ~w~ brands ~d
prooedure as outlined in the present Ame~ican. Society fo~
... ~ ~ '" ~. I , ,. '00
Testing Materials Tenative Standard: C 38 - 31 T, which
is as follows:
1. Object. This method of control test is intended
for determining the comparative resistanoe of hig~-dut~l
fire-clay brick to spalling Q.oti.on. by. Bubj ecting them to
repeated rapid temperature changea. It is not to be used
• 't' ' _. 't . ' ~. I' \.
as a suitability test, as experience has shown that
.. ... ... • • II .".
results obtained in this control tjst are
(10 )
not comparable wi th resul ts obtained in servic·e on the
same brand of brick. This test is of value, however, as
a control t~.st in. ~i~taini~lg, the ~ni.f.ormity o~. ,f:i.r:e.-
clay brick in so far as thermal spalling is concerned.
2. (a) .~reparation ?f ~~ple. The ~ample shall
consist of at least five standard 9~inch· brick or of
. ' ... -
five shapes, which may be cut to standard size with a
grinding wheel.
(b) Test specimens 'of shapes such as boiler arch
briok shall be out to the standard 9-inch size. For this
purpose a "out-off" wheel is recommended.
3. (a) Procedure. The- specimen shall be weighed
and placed in the door of a furn~c~ ~perated at 13500 c.
(246~O F~) car,e bei.ng ta~en to .:.~reve!lt. the .d.irect hea~­
ing of more than the 21- by 4t-inch end. Af·ter one hour
t .. " ~. .~ -. .~
the specimen shall be withdrawn from the furnace and
stood on end in a tank of i,lowing cold water from 10 to
210 C. (50 to 700 F.) so that the hot end of the brick
will be immersed to a depth of 2-inches. After three
minutes the Bam~le shall be withdrawn from th~ water,
allowed to steam five minutes and then returned to the
.. ..- - ".
furnace. The door of the furnace sha~.l. ~~ olose~.. while
the bricks are out to prevent the lowering of the
(11)
temperature. The alternate heating and cooling shall be
oontinued in hour~r .cyc~es until a loss of 20 per cent
by weight has occured in each brick.
(b) When ~ie~es beg~n to falloff, the sample shall
shall be laid on a 4~,5 ..by 9.•.0"inc.h ~~be~_t~.~~ bo&:Z:.d,.' d.iv"i~
ded into 5~ e.qual .squ~!es., a.n~,..th~, ~pp:roxi~_te,per~~ntage
of loss estimated after each removal from the water.
After the completion of ,~~.e ...,te~t, _t?e brick shall again
be weighed and the peroentage of loss determined.
4. The report shall show for eaoh briok the
number of dips before 10s5 started, th.e p,e.r~entage of
loss after each cooling and the total number of- dips
• .. w. •• 'l'. '"
until a loss of 20 per cent by weight has occurred.
The 108s ~~. wei.~h_t, a~.t~.r ea,ch" _~~p.' ~a.s. d~te~~ned
by weighing on a torsion balance and reoording as weight
remaining in grams instead of estimating the 10SB by
.. . - . ~ - ..
means of an asbestos board marked off as described in
., ', ... ""
the prooedure.
The brick were photographed in order to show
I • ~ ..




The measurements taken on the brick before and
. .
after reheating are given in tabla III.
No measurable change in size was found on the
reheated end of the- brick, and the only visible effects
4 .. .. ~ " • I, "
of the reheat was :th,e ,dev-elopment .of.·ba,irline aracks
on the reheated surfaoe of each specimen.
The apparent stability of the specimen which
, " ~. 'r • '.
had been reheated is attributed to hard burning in the
I '., I
original firing and to a dense structure.
Tables IV thru XI give the per cent loss after
4 ,_. M •
each dip for the quenching test.
Table XII is a summary of Tables IV thru XI.
(13 )
TABLE III
'Series Specimen Dimensions Dimensions
. ' . . , .
Number before Reheating after Reheating
A 1 2 7/~6 ?t 4 7/16 2 7/~6 ~ 4 7/16
2 2 7/16 x 4 7/16 2 7/16 x 4 7/16
.'
3 2 7/16 x 4 7/16 2 ?/~6 ?t 4 7/16
4 2 7/16 x 4 7/16 2 7/16 :x 4 7/16
5 2 7/16 a. 4 ':>/8 2 ?/~6 :x 4 3/8
'0 6 2 7/16 x 4 7/16 2 7/16 x 4 7/16
7 2 7/16 ?t 4 3/8 2 '7/16 x 4 3/8
8 2 7/16 x 4 3/8 2 7/16 ?t 4 3/8
9 2 7/16 x 4 3/8 2 ?/16 x 4 3/8
10 2 1/2 x 4 7/16 2 1/2 X 4 7/16
E 11 2 7/16 x 4 1/2 2 7(16 x 4 1/2
12 2 1/2 x 4 1/2 2 ~/2 ~.4 1/2
.'
13 2 1/2 x 4 1/2 2 1/2 x 4 1/2
"
14 2 1/2 x 4 1/2 2 1/2 x 4 1/2
... .. .
15 2 ?/~6 :x 4 l/~ 2 7/~6 ~ 4 1/2
G 16 2 7/16, .x 4 7/16 2 7/16 ?t 4 7/16




18 2 ~/2 x 4 1/2 2 1/2 ?t 4 ~/2
..
19 2 1/2 x 4 1/2 2 1/2 x 4 1/2
.'
20 2 7/16 x 4 1/2 2 7/16 x 4 1/2
(14)
TABLE IV SERIES A
Number Specimen Number
"' .
of Dips 1 2 3 4 5
37 0.1 % 0.2 % 0.2 % o of. o %/'0
45 0.2 0.2 0.2 0 0
?O 0.4 0.8 0.6 0.4 0.5
TABLE V SERIESB
Number Specimen Number
of Dips 21 22 23 24 25
2 1.0 %
4 4.0
10 9.0 0.3% 0.15 %
14 9.5 2.4 % 0.5 % 0.5 0.5
28 " 9.5 2.4 0.5 0.7 0.7
..




46 18.3 end came off
62 7.0 1.2 1.2
64 4.5
..
70 18.6 21.0 '1.4 4.7 1.4
(15)




















TABLE VII SERIES D
Number Specimen Number.
of Dips 26 27 28 29 30
11 0.9 % 0.2 %
,-.
14 4.4 % 0.7 %
20 6.~
28 6.8 1.4 1.0
30 6.9 2.4 1.3 1.0%
- ..






of Dips 26 27 28 29 30
..
42 8.7 % 13.5 % 1.9 % 1.6 %
46 11.3
48 . 22.0 2.3
end off
50 11.9 2.~ 4"' rzG.v
TABLE VIII SERIESE
Number Specimen Number










. . . ...
no previous
loss
50 1.2 % 19.0 3.8
(1? )
TABLE IX SERIES F
Number Specimen Number
of Dips 31 32 ·33 34 ,35
11 1.9 % 0.7 cf, 0.5 %" 0.5 % 0.5 %~'f)
16 3.0 0.8 0.6 o ~. 0.6....,
t·
20 3.4 0.8 3.9 0.6 0.7
22 6.6 1.6 6.2
24 9.7
28 5.1 2.4 10.1 1.8
31 5.1 3.0 11.0 11.4 9.4
34 28.0
36 6.3 4.9 14.5 9.9
39 9.4 5.5 14.6 - 9.9
46 11.0 8.5 20.9 16.6
50 11.6 8.9 20.2
TABLE X SERIES G
Number Speoimen Numbex·















TABLE XI SER·IES H
Number Speoimen Numbe:r
of Dips 36 37 ·38 39 40
16 1.2 % 0.4 % 0.5 % 0.4 % 9.4 %
. ,
21 1.2 0.5 4.7 0.6 12.0
22 4.2 14.3 27.8
28 8.4 0.6 15.1
31 8.5 15.1 0.6
33 23.8







Ser- Test Brand Specimen Number Percent
ies Number of Dips LOBS
A Fed. Empire 1 70 O~4 %









25 70 . 1.4
Average 70 10.6 %
c Fed. King 6 70 0.8







Ser.. Test Brand Speoimen Ifumber Peroent
ies Number of Dips Loss










15 50 - 3.8
Average 45.2 14.76 %








Ser.. Test Brand Spec·imen Number Percent
iea Number of Dips Loss
G Fed. Walsh XX 16 40 17~2 %
Spec. 1'7 41 20.3
18 50 2.4
19 39 29.8
20 Dropped,at start, of test
...
Average 42.5 17.43 %
H A.S.T.M. Walsh :xx 36 40 23.9
37 50 2.4
38 33 23.8





Empire D. P. ~rick. ~~.~er s~~j ec.t~·on '. ·to the
FederQl SpecificatioBs Spall Test •
.Figure 2·




~~"l~,~e K.i_n~ ..Erio~- ~~er ",8u8j e.ct~?n to the
Federal Specifications Spall Test.
:ripr. 4 .




Acme D.P. Brick ~t~.r subJ ~~ti.on to the
Federal Specifioations Spall Test
Figure 6




Wa~_s~ XX B,r~~k ~~~~~" . ubj .ec~i0!l to t e
Feder 1 Sp cific tiona S~.ll Te t.
F gur 8
W lsh XX Brick iter subjeotion t the
A.S.T•• Sp 11 Te t.
(26)
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
At first thought. i t might be· exp.ected. that the
prolonged. reheating ,of the· specimen would r·educe, ·the· . ,
r~siste.nce. to spallin~· by developing a denser structure
with a more glassy bond.
The above ~.tat.e~en.t,.h~wever. does not· hold for
a;ny of the brands .test.e.d.t &1t?-o~g~, it, i"s, ~o~ced.e~· t~·~
one test ~n. five .s~eaimen is not suffioient to draw any
positive oonclusions.
All the brands showed· less resi~t~nce~ to ~p~~l­
i~g wh~n subjected to the American Society for' Testing
....... " ~~.. ~ - " '. .
Materials spall test whioh is oonducted- at 13500 C.-
than When subj ected to tIle Federal Spe~i~ic~t~on'B 8,p811
Test which is conducted· at 85·0° c·. w~i tho ~. ~.r~:Vio~8
reheat at 1400° e., as is shown by the averages given
in Table XII.
Little can be said - s to the unifo~ity of
results on individual samples in any. ~ne ~est•. ~he briok
fail over a rather large range of dips, specimen 40 in
series H having failed in less than half the number of
_. ..
dips that specime~ number 3? withstood with the loss of
only 2.4 %. Several of the at·her series' show almost
(27)
equally poor .c<?n~o:rmit;r between spec,~~~n, although this
fact. is more evident in the se.ries .6ubj ected to the
American Society for Testing Materials Test. (Table XII)
MO~~ ,grQ'd~al s,palling ~a.s_ n.o,ted ,du~~ng the,' . : .
~er~oan .. Soci.ety for Testing, ~te.r~a~s ~es.ta.· :than dur~ing
the other. ~he g,rad~al sp~lli~g ~~~ ~: cr~bli~g~ o~ :the
heated end of. the brick ·so~ th~t- rather ~amall por<t,i~on~.
were -lost a.t a .ti~eand when a, la~g~e~ p.or~ion became· de-
tached i t was, only ~ft.er the imm~rs~d ~o:rtion: of, the'
blllick was c~:umb.l~in~.,. On..the- ot?-~~ ?and',t the·· b·r~ck,. sub-
j ected to the· Fede,r~l ~peci:fi:cat~~~s Tea.t.e ~,s~al.1Y su~:-­
fared Ii ttle loss before- the, entire end be,came detached
.. ..... • ,j ~ ~ .' .. • 11
due. to the,deve.lopment of la:rge: cracks.• These cracks
usually developed near the WQ te·r l·ine and ·in·· a ,line·, .
almost coincident to, or parallel, w.i~?-t .the wate,r. ,l~n.e:.
By. w~ter line~ is. ~ean.t~, t?-6 ~.in,e, ~epa~a.ti~g t~e. i~e~s.ed
portion of· the brick from- the exposed portion when the
• .. ... , ... ~ I· ...._,
briok is dipped into water.
This difference in the ~ty~e o~. spalling is prob..
ably due to the faot that the b~iQk are l,e.ss elastic at
8500 C. than at 1350° C. so tha.t strains are set up be-
tween the cooled portion of- the briok and the area imme-
.. -. .,.
diately' a~()ve, the oo~led portion,. Acc~~t~ng:th.e ~ac~ .
that elasticity is greater at 13500 e. t it is due to a
(28)
film of matrix around the unmeltedgra~n.s.• T:his asa~'p'"
,t.i.on may .the~ be used t~· :e~l~in t?-e .. ~r~bl·ing of tfle
end- o~ the. brick ?y: a.tt~"ibu.ting the ,crumbli~g"to~ the
fact tha-t the matrix forms Q gla·ss on cooling.- This· .
• • .. ~ " .'" ':" ..••••• 'I I'" .. ", ~ t .. r
glass maybe shattered by the diff~rence:in temp-e!t"8.tu.l'7
b~tw_een the. i~,ner p~~tion o~, ~~~ br_i~~ ~~. t~e. ~urface"
or, more probably, to the therma·l shook whioh it is sub..
_ ... 4 •••
jected to on its return to the furnaoe.
CONCLUSIONS
No aba·olute conclusion·s· w·il-l be drawn at this
eo .,. ~
time as the study has n,ot inoluded enough brands to
verify the probable results.
T:t,le i.ndi,cated conclusions of this stu~! are·:
1. The Federal Specifi~~.~io~~ .T~,st g,ives .~~.r~
unifo~ results than the Amerioan Society for Testing
Materials Teat.
2. The 'reheat, as oonducted on a single face of
the specimen, develops a condition in the specimen which
is ~,imil~r to that ~_r,oduoe~i~. th.e: h.eati~.g. u:;p. of ref'rao-
tories in servioe, and is therefore desirable~,_. .
:3. The average percent loss is le~s for an e.qual
number of dips in the Fe.eral Speoifications test than
(29)
it is in the Amerioan Society for Testing Materials Test.
4•.. The differenoe in the types of spall,ing shoym, b:r
the two ~>ests is· conc~uded to ~e, .du,e to the presence of
higher elastioity at 1350° C. than at 8500 c.
APPLICATION TO INDUSTRY
It will be advantageous to the manufaoturer to
use the Federal Specifioations Test as a suitability
test as the, r.esul t,s ob~~~~ed a.r.e m?re..comparab,le, W.i.th
results obtained in service than are results obtained
from the other test.
When ~.~~~~ar~~~~, of t?~~!e~~~tance to thermal
Bp,Ql~~~.g of severa~., br~~~s.. C?f ~i_r~~.~,i~k .i,~. de~i~.ed" the
American S,oc,i_ety ,~o:r. ~.e_s,~in,g. Mater~~ls., T.es,t ,is, r.ec~~.".
mended because the reheat test is omitted and the ti~e
. ..
required to run the test is less than that required for
the Federal Specifications Test. This is because the
American Society for Testing l"fateI'ials Test, is more
severe on the refractories and shows more spalling for
a smaller number of ,dips.
(30)
RECO:MMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
For further stu~y of the two tests which we~e
used in this work, it is suggested that the tests in~
elude more than the minimum number of speoimen called
for in the prooedures and that the tests be extended
over a large number of brands of fire brick.
(31)
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